TMK Tori- ja markkinakaupan palvelukeskus

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SAFE TRADING

TRADERS:
It is important that we do our best to increase customer confidence and public safety.
Here are some of the most important steps:
1. Don't come selling your products to the market if you are sore or feeling even minor covid-19
suggestive symptoms. Respect the health of your loved ones.
2. Wash your hands thoroughly or use the hand disinfectant as often as possible.
3. The hand disinfectant bottle must be clearly marked for customers at every point of sale!
4. Wear protective gloves whenever you sell. Change gloves often enough.
5. Do not allow customers to touch products for sale unnecessarily. It is better for the seller
to give the customer the product he wants.
6. Remember to clean the contact surfaces often enough. Wipe contact surfaces such as door handles,
levels, chairs and tables at least daily, preferably twice a day. In an environment with a large number of
visitors, cleaning every 2-4 hours is recommended.
7. If there are several sellers at the point of sale, then arrange a separate, clearly marked "CASH" point
where one person manages the all money transactions centrally. The point must have a protective
plexiglass between the customer and the salesperson. The card payment terminal must be wiped with a
disinfectant between each customer. When handling money do not handle sales products at the same
protective gloves after the money has been processed.
8. Maintain adequate safety distances, we recommend at least one meter of distance to other vendors or
customers. People should be reminded and helped to maintain safety distances. The maintenance of
safety distances can be ensured, for example, by sufficient instructive staff and distance signs.
9. Use always a face mask. It provides extra
protection for you and all of us.
10. Emphasize safety in all your activities and also inform in
your own marketing that you have safty issues taken into
account.
11. Keep the TMK's instructions to customers for safe trading
displayed in your own point of sale. The instructions can be
easily downloaded and printed from www.markkina.net and
www.eurooppamarkkinat.fi

Vapaasti kopioitavissa, on myös ladattavissa osoitteesta www.markkina.net

TMK Tori- ja markkinakaupan palvelukeskus

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SAFE TRADING

CUSTOMERS:
It is important that we do our best to increase public safety.
Here are some of the most important steps:
1. Don't come to the market if you are sore or feel even minor covid19
suggestive symptoms! Respect the health of your loved ones.
2. Wash your hands thoroughly or use the hand disinfectant as often as
possible. Disinfectant bottles can be found every sale of point and in
public points in the market area.
3. Do not touch your eyes, nose or mouth unless you have
just washed your hands.
4. Cough and sneeze into a disposable tissue and immediately put the
tissue in the trash. If you don't have a tissue, cough or sneeze on your
sleeve, don't into your hands.
5. Maintain adequate safety distances, we recommend at least
two meter to the next customer / person
6. Do not touch unnecessarily sold products.
Let the seller give you the product you want.
7. Don't eat the foods you buy in the market areas benches, stairs or
similar places. Enjoy your shopping only at your own premises or at
designated customer locations in the area.
Remember the importance of good hand hygiene.
8. Use always a face mask.
It provides extra protection for you and all of us

THANK YOU!
Vapaasti kopioitavissa, on myös ladattavissa osoitteesta www.markkina.net

